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Please SILENCE Cell Phones
Music and the Baroque
l	Music trails other arts in this period: Baroque will continue well into 18th century
l	Theory of Affects
l	Bach and Handel’s D Major trumpet pieces evoked victorious martial responses
l	Theatricality of Architecture mirrored by greater complexity of music as part of religious ritual
l	Music as emotional expression in Protestant church


Baroque Aesthetic
l	Sought to capture an emotional mood in an objective manner
l	Musicians seek emotional detachment
l	Goal is to evoke an emotional response in listener
l	Each piece of movement tends to be limited to one emotion
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
l	Brought contrapuntal style of music to its culmination
l	Served as a Lutheran Church musician
l	Musician in various courts
l	Gives expression to powerful spiritual convictions in Music


Overview of Significant Works
l	Mass in B Minor
l	The Art of Fugue
l	St. Matthew Passion
l	St. John Passion
l	Brandenburg Concertos
l	Well-Tempered Clavier
l	Toccata and Fugue in D Minor
l	Goldberg Variations
l	Christmas Oratorio

Brandenburg Concerto, Number 6 in B flat Major
l	Six concerts for different instruments, 1721
l	Presented to Margrave of Brandenburg, who never paid or thanked Bach
l	Name was given 150 years later by a Bach biographer and it stuck
l	Bach may have been auditioning for a job in Berlin

Highlights of Brandenburg Concerto
l	Virtuoso solos: Concerto No. 2, for example, has the trumpeter play high flourishes. No. 4 allows the solo violin to soar.
l	But for the Concerto No. 5 he had a real inspiration. He switched to harpsichord, gave it a knock-out part and, in the process, invented the modern keyboard concerto. 
l	The Sixth is also unique in the set because Bach omitted the violins from the ensemble; the violas take the highest string part. All six Brandenburg Concertos reveal the ebullient side of Bach, and they're one of the most welcome gifts he left us. 
St. Matthew Passion, Chorale
l	O Haupt voll Blut und Wunden,
Voll Schmerz und voller Hohn,
O Haupt, zum Spott gebunden
Mit einer Dornenkron;
O Haupt, sonst schön gezieret
Mit höchster Ehr' und Zier,
Jetzt aber höchst schimpfieret:
Gegrüßet sei'st du mir
l	O Head full of blood and wounds,
full of pain and full of derision,
O Head, in mockery bound
with a crown of thorns,
O Head,once beautifully adorned
with the most honour and adornment,
but now most dishonoured:
let me greet you! 

l	Du edles Angesichte,
Davor sonst schrickt und scheut
Das große Weltgewichte,
Wie bist du so bespeit!
Wie bist du so erbleichet!
Wer hat dein Augenlicht,
Dem sonst kein Licht nicht gleichet,
So schändlich zugericht't? 
l	You noble countenance,
before which once shrinks and cowers
the great might of the world,
how you are spat upon!
How you are turned pallid!
Who has treated those eyes
to which no light is comparable
so shamefully? 
Cantata No. 147
l	Written for Visitation of Virgin Mary
l	10 Movements
l	Common in weddings today
l	Johann Schop, violinist and composer; Bach harmonized and orchestrated


Jesus bleibet meine Freude,
Meines Herzens Trost und Saft,
Jesus wehret allem Leide,
Er ist meines Lebens Kraft,
Meiner Augen Lust und Sonne,
Meiner Seele Schatz und Wonne;
Darum lass' ich Jesum nicht
Aus dem Herzen und Gesicht.
Jesu, joy of man's desiring,
Holy Wisdom, Love most bright;
Drawn by Thee, our souls, aspiring,
Soar to uncreated light.
Word of God, our flesh that fashion'd,
With the fire of life impassion'd,
Striving still to truth unknown,
Soaring, dying, round Thy throne.
Summary
l	Baroque Music gave expression to spiritual emotion in Protestant tradition where visual rituals were deemphasized
l	Extends polyphonic music of Medieval era by adding greater instrumental complexity
l	Met the demand for sacred music
l	Important as a contrast to Enlightenment Rationalism and Deism



